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Magifc t. HUW TORONTO PERPETUATES A TOWN-TIME CUSTOM 

IN THE WARNING CLANGING OF OLD MARKET BELL

to the excellence of the organization 
and work done by the Ontario Associa
tion. The next few years will probably 
see a great Increase In the membership 
and Influence of the C. S. R Associa
tion of Ontario*m

GIVEN A MILITARY FUNERAL.
>: Few of the Thousands Whose 

Goings and Comings Are 
Marked By It Are Aware That 
a Gentle Old Lady of 70 Has 
For IS Years Fulfilled the 
Curfous Duty,

There still exista In the St. Lawrence 
Market an old custom of the days
wtj^n Toronto was an overgrown town, 
before it donned the long trousers of 

1 B real city’s dignity. ’Way up in the 
tower of the old hall, which faces King- 
street. there is a bell whose dolorous 
tones can be heard sometimes in the 
brief lull of traffic as It chimes out 
different hours to be observed by the 
bellringer.

Of the thousands »Ko live In the 
neighborhood of the market or who 
have passed beneath Its shadow there 
are few who know who the 
who so assiduously attends to the dut
ies of the old bell. For It must be 
said that In the many years that It 
has clanged out the workers’ time of 
day at t a.m., noon and 6 p.m., there 
have been but few occasions that the 
bell has been a minute astray from 
the time that It was supposed to be 
rung.

Like the bell. Its ringer is one of the 
landmarks of that part of the city. and. 
strange as It may seem. It Is a woman,
Mrs. Elisabeth Riddle, who so care
fully pulls the rope, day after day. to 
tell those who work In the vicinity that
it is time to go to work or to cease and over an<* finally ending in s clam- dangles. The stairs are steep and r ar-

anather.d/L, OTZB *Tng' . for^one'of voiinrer vrant n 2 five “><"“*"<1 ««Ice stenographers in together to see the Toronto members of
Riddle is a sweet-faced, mother- The duty of ringing the bell is Dart tor one °* y°unf®r years, to get to the Toronto and the majority of ‘hem are ._... *

Wh° has Pa*8*** the al- the work of the caretaker of the ^®w^J^lout hav,n* lh&l lired feeling women you couldnH get a hard-head- par,Uunent "^h a view to the adoption 
lotted three score years and ten of her building, to which position the husband . , .. ., _ 1 ed business man in the city to look at 02 more sensible uniform for summer
life and has rung the bell on the'tours of Mrs. Riddle was appointed by the n- lhe h R J**" a typewi iter, x tried to interest one, wens’. The letter-carriers have not
required during the past thirteen years, city, and private Individuals, who own *hLurftV*-Tia” T" of the biggest flints In Toronto in a enough to worry them with the encum-
Wbw she has been in Ill-health nr the building, some thirty-five years ago. \ nu,n8H£ie cond“‘?"1. The wooden typ?WTHer rfnd they laughed at the hraT* L VT? ZIndisposed the duty haa fallen upon He acceptably discharged his duties un- ! 5?!“™ ,L th,tt support 11 are, Idea. ’It wouldn’t be businesslike to “ a bag of mail matter,
b" daughter-in-law. who re~ til his death, thirteen years ago. after are. c®v«:ed *,th 8»1- send out a printed letter.’ said they. but “'ey are forced to carry It around

the caretaker's apart- which his widow was appointed in a 1 ,n to Protect them from the To-day they employ & good many type-, and hustle with It garbed in a military
mento in tire old hall. Mrs. Riddle is 1Ute capacity. She Is assisted In her ! f ‘bent Is a large writers and all their business oorre- tunic that has a stiff collar and button»
still hale and hearty at even her ad- duties by her son and his wife- | *„ jlf" examination that reveals spondence Is done by them. up high on the neck. What particular

i 7 e*?, **Vuld still takes keen delight To reach the bell rone U Is n»cessarv ’ I»!? CS™‘ ”1n wa® made two years -j asked a friend of mine one day J virtue the designer of that costumewith*!"! the f,,otted rtn*lne at times to climb several flights o'f staîrs and aftend^Tm dfhÂ ÜmT the mm“er is what he thought I could make out of, claimed for it In summer weather it la 
with such a vigorous pull on the rope then grope one’s wav down th? loll. 1°’ the old ‘0,[er will come a school for teaching typewriting. He hard to state and harder to find. The
°f the bell as to send it hurtling ever 1 dark heSfw« to .hm th? -tambllP« down upon the heads of -hose said he thought about *300 a year, and only reaeon for continuing it Is that It

' ____ _____ _ope Deneatn.___________  _________ I now look at the business colleges in has been worn for yeans and the r.oet-
>•1 min, ! the city which make stenography and men think If they make a joint kick

HIM PER ÎE YfAR DOCKS OX AMIBE RAY
harbor? To this question the harbor- ®- Hleld, the secretary treaeurei of 

: ’’Undoubtedly It would ‘he »f^cl»Uon, employs a very ingen- 
do so. Enquiries are not Infrequently 'ous device to aid him in htowo k. H s
made for wharf accommodation, and I ®borthand report of a court session is Kpwerth Leaguers Iaaagarate mm 
do not doubt that business In the bar- ^ctated to a graphophone. The rec- Ia,,rtul Mueaeat.
bor has been seriously affected by the °.rd ‘bue made may be used at any -,
lack of wharfage facilities. I might Ume *aUr- A re^,r0^lceiL,5 Denver, July 8.—The seventh Inter-
instance the difficulty the Canada Lake « graphophone and the original court Roworth Lss^te convent in to-
and Ocean Co- had In securing a wharf proceedings are taken off on a type- national r.pnortn League convent on to-
for their vessels to land at; that year writer by a stenographer. By thia day Inaugurated a movement toward 
the Dominion Coal Co- wire here in. moans when a reporter Is absent f.om evangelisation of the world. At morn-
search of similar accommod itton. but his offloVa"? *.ho r^?®rda 96,111 bfck,lrl ing sessions in Trinity Epslcooal and 
failed to find il. | a very short time they are ready for c*ntraJ

•■In this connection. I would point. T‘lere arf v6ry **w of th"se ma" Coliseum Haliycards were distributed

Toronto A Niagara Power Company, when to revlve th n*a alane the north shore TbfS. I am cvuvlnced, would give an aminations for entrance Into the asso- gate, wig one of the mQet^notant
aaked regarding the progress of voostruc- of the harbor ea8t ot Yonge-street to Impetus to the erection of factories on elation and conducts the general work re3ults of the “ , J™110 ”C
Hon and power transmission lines in course Ashbrldge’s Bay. In a letter to Aid. •*>* land recently Ailed by the citv and ®£ *5, executive. The president is R -----------------------------.
of erection between here and Nlairsrs Church. Harbormaster Postlethwalte r6scued from the marsh to be of ad- W. Clewlo and the weretary-treasurer Pirate at llahtna.

■. . vantage both to the city and to n*>vl- i Mold. The council is composed of OshaviL JTniv # v 'ti T “ bMwtn* “ya *n answer to Aid. Church’s cues- gation in the hartxJ. At a ds'anc- !f! Messrs. Clewlo. Tyson. Horton. Perry, x^^ M^u£5gtaëK5£J5
"d ,ta“ ,*ou’ •ud from to bht- tlon8: 1200 to 1500 feet from the breastwork" Angus. Matthews. Nield. Black and Ton^to held thei^toii^annusil ^nto

gara Falla, will baw uotlcvd tin* wibatantiai L (Q.) Can you advise me what an enclosing Ashbrldge’s Bay. the water. Bengougn. e on Saturday, July 8, at Promect Park
irbu towers, looking like small " windmill be done to improve the harbor east of ‘?‘° 12 ^P- *? ‘J1»! but little here- An id6#J day favored them and
towers, that skirt the Une at intervals of Yonge-street? dredging would be required to reach the examinations, the first, that for short upwards of 500 of the employ-s and
a humined v»rd* nr mi omi m ,, end of these wharves and after the hand clerks, gi\es the successful candi- their friends took adva.ntAE* nt thauiibMitm ?T* »? r T (Ans*> The eaalern Part of the har- construction of the cribwork. the city date a certificate of proficiency, and pleasant ^Lii. axrtvtm? at^he ^ark
horae domt t v ^ bor- wilh the exception of three docks, f»nd Pump could be employed in filling the second admits to full membership about 11.30 mm., and immediately open-
korac power from tbe falls to Toronto. They Vlm., Rogers’ coal dock. Poison's coal ,r* the wharves with sand sucked up j inlo the association. The second -x- ^ the proceedings with a boseball 
SB- nhwit A> fevt high, and 1U fwt wide nt ^ Wnri,, wZÎ from the d6slr6d ohnnnels. thus "c- amination consists of papers on short- rnatcT bkw ^T ?h! Wodwork^ Vnd
the baw. and carry six heavy copper wlrea t «l-bing two works ,t lh? same hand, a speedof 150 words a minute is |ron worker^ ^suiting to avîcto% to
«h» imwsurement in tec!ini,-al term, la dler * Arno“ s dock, has been allowed time, and most economically." neceesary; spoiling, arithmetic, geo- lhe woodworkers. Score » to 7
11*1,000 circular mill», or. In oilier wonts tto fll* UP till it Is too shoal for any but I Aid. Church will move In to-morrow’s graphy. correction of errors in gram- Refreshments were then served hr 
over hair an inch in diameter. Since Npriug tht> lightest stone hooker craft, and ! city council for a special committee mar, transcription, composition and the entertainment committee and after
the lines have been gradually progressing, this. 1 suppose, because there was no ' appointment on harbor improvement, penmanship, punctuation and an exer- partaking of a good lunch the
im.r *»'“r6*|U‘' workingmen, camps at ! business to make it worth while to keep and that the committee be authorised dse in foreign words and phrases. £as reopenedbvT tug-ofwar
with the «e rnimr^f „Atre»jr*'""' "r- “ open- , WUh the thre* ««PU». !b» confer with the harbor board -«J F-trlv Rema.eratlve. the dlffTenfshops ^.ttlng in a fi^
about live nuira altogether, b. twrân "era sug-‘i,0n retlné'rv thfom°^f "sn*" tijî® °*d ! boar<î ®f trade- ^ l" Improvements, a t The pay of the court stenographer lit victory for the foundry,
and Vie fall», the tower» are up and wir-s »f Sherbourne" , notwithstanding that, harbor interes-s Canada Is about one-half that In the
Mtrung. Jubl now poles arv being ereeîed fiaiar ’ s by Burns as a coal , are somewhat neglected Toronto has United States. A court ster ographer Accept* the Call,
hi tbe ordinary manner along tue r.gbt of Ymîie-VÎrltt ntt easl of i the finest harbor on the lakes, that here earns about 31200 a yvax; across Stratford. July 8,-HSpecial )—RevHni; fnr »T\r\\u from atUe «r«»5uni*wi*Mi m vïïudhi™ !e:,na ov-iy needs to be develoi>ed; 3398 vessels the line 32500 is earned very easily. W. T- Cluff of> St Joîm’s Church
^Workou^ the"powcr ^Zn'a, -Nia-.r, ,» ^ hl*Zl b 8 ‘“‘s*' *WTd V S°T »*îf 9Wa‘hroy’ ha.,°acceptedthe ^hip

alwut to begin, and next week the «eel vver, was formerly the very centre of îaaâ^n^m ntin***?? lJ* thf bairbor In reporters front the United Stat s at- of St James’ Episcopal Church, thia
»n|ienitnicturea will I». pia,,»| |„ |Maiiiidn harbor business 1904. and 1*1.000 tons of coal al..ne were tended a meeting of the C. S. R. here1 city, to succeed his Lordship Bishop
Already the power station for the Toronto 2. IQ.) What can be done in secure l'anried- and 350-0W) Itackages of freight, and have since paid the highest t ihute1 Williams.
md(lrerre »^.teOIThellhri .ïL "T i1""”,'! of wa‘er lola- a"d are the owners liable 
and the^.wrf^!»1' „?h vi.r<k” ^k, ls 1,11 11,1 lo confiscation for not building? 
ahortly be imita lied ' The object of1'the «a- ,Th*" •'“rbormastcr says yes,
lion here i» to "stop down " the power it! tî S°n,,nues: When the new wind- 
Ahout SO.ttW volts will be un the wire ni ml 1 illc "as adopted, it was by agree- 
;wr all along the line, but at lhe stailou ment between the city authorities and 
here it will he reduced to 1'd.ouo for Iran.- I he Dominion government at Ottawa. 
uriaKloii thru tile city. and particulars of which agreement can

“How much power lia» already liven eon- be found in the city solicitor’s office ir 
‘«SS* .,or lu i'uroiiloV" was aski-d. in that of the engineer. I know that a
was tL mmwvr 8 *** abtM,t lhat**‘ certain length of time (1903) was glv-

en to the owney of water lots in which 
to build out to# the new line, failing 
which some penalty was attached: the 
water lot was confiscated, or the city 
had tile right to step in and build lhe 
wharf on certain conditions.

3. (Q.) Is t-his eastern district suitable 
tor navigation purposes, as it was for
merly ?

To this question of Aid. Church the 
harbormaster

Bat Lena Thaw 100 mt Garrison Paid 
Laat Honora.
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Annual Meeting of the C. S. R. A. 
Brings to Attention the Rapid De

velopment of Stenography.
With military honors, the body of 

William Oldbury, armorer-sergeant of 
the ordnance store corps at Stanley 
Barracks, was yesterday committed to 
Its last resting place in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

lôSijâcaao^
fo.

f M
T«Er6
OLb Saturday saw the lttn annua! gather

ing of one of tite least known, yet most 
important associations In Canada, ifte w**°*e *Ve had been spent in a military 

1 Chartered Stenographic Reporters’ As- sphere- Even more renowned was the
death of hM son, who. at the battle of 
Omdurman. bore the proud distinct! m

W
Sergeant Oldbury's

5t.:
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-

LftWCLRCE
Market.
Built

/ 5 sociatiou of Ontario has a membership 
; roll of only fifty», yet it represents the 
cream of the reporters' profe^.o:.. and of b*in* ‘he .°ne ‘° aound lhe char^
the letters * C.S.R after a repo, te.’a fhat less than 103 of hi» comrades 

u-*** ,lla- * OI protic-eiicy and müiiary men in the city were pre«-

KSJSJTî.'S.îa.TOîi
pointed the Chartetea tcteuog.apmc y,e cjty. The funeral arnir.g-meats 
Reporters Association of Ontario, witn were carried out wider the command 
« charter meanbership of »< and with. ot Qenerai Otter, and among ihe effi- 
a view to Promoting and -nci .asing cera present were: Col J V Graveiey and 
the knowledge, skill and-proficiency ot Coi Macdonalo. 
its members in all things t elating to 
the business of a stenographer.
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__  ^ 1850
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)v e: i
The pallbearers were: Sergeant Faw- 

„ _ cett. R C D; Sergeant Skinner. R C D;
In those days court stenographer* sergt Harridan. R C D; Sergt i-attoii. 

had not reached anything like the pe.- R c D; Sergt Fuller, ROD: Sénat 
fection that it has to-day. The advent Moon, G O R 
of the typewriter in the hands of an

f
vsssBi

person Is
A w The funeral service at the fort and

experienced operator has done much the graveside was conducted by Rev. 
to revolutionise this branch of tbe p.o- Mr- Williams of St John s Church, 
fession, as k has so completely révolu- chaplain to Toronto Qanrisc». The fir- 
tionlsed the business of ordinary office ing party at the grave was furnished 
stenography. by the R. C- L of Stanley Barricks,

T. W. Bengough, one of the charter under Sergt. McKinney, 
members of the association and its The gun carriage was supplied by the 
first treasurer, told a World tepo.ter 9th Feld Battery, 
a few things about the wonde ful 
growth of the profession iu Ontario in* 
the last quarter century.

"Twenty-five years ago.” said Mr.
Bengough, “I was the first man in To
ronto to employ a stenographer. Such 
a thing as a woman stenographer was 
then unknown. To-day there ue over
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f NEED SENSIBLE UNIFORM.V'\

I Footi■<.: ’» Tualc is a Warm Prop*.
Vf ' sltioa la Hot Weather.

C .V.

The postmen of the city are getting

s

•I

V GOOD PROGRESS OK 11 TO EVANGELIZE THE WORLD.master answers
4

sap One Hundred and Twenty-Five Thous- At Present. East of Church Street 
and Horsepower Will Be 

Available. 4

t

Navigation is Practically at a 
Standstill.&
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“Before Christmas
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JS?ran9terArnowe 3̂euaUrCur»r
Dinner in Dining Room36 cents, other 
meals a la carte.

Carnahan’s Ice Cream Sodas and 
Fancy Specials taste good any kind 
ox wearner.

9 *
71

i ft#
Mrlltlt GAI.L RKSKiSM; says:

----------  tAns.t "I don’t know why the easv-rn
Ollawa. July 8.—Auditor-General J hn' P*>ril®i| of the harbor is not ns suii- 

Lorne McDougall resigned this after- al, v f'"' business as any other portion 
•djoon I provided' proper wharves were . 011-

Mr McDougall was returned for the' stJ"u>led and channels dnsiged there.o, 
house of commons for South Renfrew.1 , . "ni ,r affor,! the necessary
Sopleinber. 1869, again hi 1874 and sal re.- >,f j"a,*>r' wilh 'he exception of 
at Inte-vals till August. D78. "wher he 1 f”!lr d'1, ks "anied. there does 
was appointed auditor-general < f can ci,',". J" ,be ,e,noll<l1 business east of 
wda by the Mackenzie government •ic.l i, ,'o Ü h."st"'*"' ,l> kL‘'’P the wharves tVarn 
has held tite office eve- since , go"‘K u> ,rl*in- This is because of the

e er S,nce' J poor condition of this part of the har-
bor as it formerly was the best lo
cality.

■

! Ot

K. MKl.lt,
Secretary of «- M. IK A.

Use Carnahan’s Flo aline Cream. H. W. CT.KWI.O, 
President of C. S. R. A. W. W. I-KRRV.

Of lhe C. S. R. A. Kxecnllve.
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